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When Governor Martin O'Malley s igned MD HB 972 into law today, Maryland took a
critical s tep toward completing the backbone of the green building policy puzzle.
Put s imply, Maryland now has three critical policy levers working in tandem (note
the LEED and Green Building Codes policy brief): leaders hip by example
commitments to building beyond code to greener building s tandards (exis ting in
Maryland), incentives for beyond-code green building leaders hip (a patchwork
exis ts in Maryland), and improved code minimums for all (new in this law).
This act makes Maryland the firs t s tate in the nation to enable the adoption of the
International Green Cons truction Code (IGCC) by all local governments acros s the
s tate – the firs t s tate in the nation to really get it right1 – and the s econd s tate in
the nation to enable a framework for s tatewide adoption of green building codes .
This victory is a tes tament to the s ophis tication and active engagement of
USGBC's green building community in the Old Line State – largely coordinated by
USGBC's Maryland Chapter. But even s o, the majority of our community's agenda
in Annapolis did not s urvive the legis lature amids t this year's challenging political
winds . Significant los s es included s ens ible policy initiatives with broad s upport,
s uch as the expans ion of the State's exis ting High Performance Buildings Act to
include s tate-funded buildings greater than 100,000 s q. ft. and als o building
energy dis clos ure for certain commercial buildings .
Maryland's code adoption is not a mandate from on high, but ins tead an
endors ement and a s trong nudge for both the Maryland Department of Hous ing
and Community Development (MDHCD) and local juris dictions to s trongly cons ider
mandatory adoption of the code (note that the enactment date of March 2012
targets the launch of the fully-vetted 2012 vers ion of the IGCC). The nature of this
policy outcome is s ignificant, given that town halls and county commis s ions were
the firs t public forums for green building policymaking. Sus tainability planning
has always been a local convers ation, and few s tates are better pos itioned to
have a healthy dialog bas ed on experience and res ults than Maryland.
Governor O'Malley's leaders hip on green building makes us proud to have him in
Was hington, DC tomorrow to keynote the clos ing s es s ion at USGBC's
Government Summit. The Government Summit is the green building community's
premiere forum for the implementation of the myriad government green building
programs that have catalyzed the market uptake of green building technologies ,
materials and methods .
So in this next phas e of cons ideration, what can we s ay about green building
codes and the value they bring to the regulatory fabric of a s tate or local
juris diction?
Fire s afety, s tructural s afety and fundamental acces s to s anitary conditions are
comprehens ively addres s ed in the s cope of the codes (fire codes , building codes ,
electrical codes , plumbing & mechanical codes , etc. and the many s tandards on
which they each rely). Even building energy efficiency is an area that is being
increas ingly addres s ed in the codes , and a lot of res earch and publications are
being developed by the National Labs to improve energy code compliance.
Of cours e, as I mentioned in an earlier pos t, green building rating s ys tems s uch
as LEED pull much of this convers ation along and continue to rais e the bar for
realizing building efficiency potential (for both new and exis ting buildings ), as my
colleague Lane Burt points out in his recent entry. USGBC's next phas e of work
includes s tepping farther s till as our community of experts revis es and improves
LEED's next vers ion.
Green building policy introduces a broader s cope of building-related activities that
des erves attention beyond the altogether important increas es in s tringency of
exis ting activities that are being regulated (note that even building energy codes
are certainly not yet univers al). New categories of ris k introduce a deeper
dimens ion of protections to human and environmental health.
Green building codes offer a means for s tate and local governments to introduce
thes e fundamental protections and empower local building/planning/zoning
departments as a critical force in tapping the potential of the built environment to
help us achieve a s afer, healthier, more efficient and environmentally res pons ible
world. For more information on USGBC's work on codes and s tandards , s ee
USGBC's white paper and policy briefs on LEED and the codes .
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– Note: The State of Rhode Is land's 2010 reference to the IGCC, while an
important recognition for the document as a tool for s tate policymaking, confus es
the role of rating s ys tems and codes . USGBC s upports the mandatory adoption

of the code for all buildings in a juris diction alongs ide complementary beyondcode leaders hip initiatives for government buildings (benchmarking with rating
s ys tems like LEED) and private s ector incentive programs (als o bas ed on rating
s ys tems like LEED). USGBC explores this in a policy brief, entitled LEED and
Green Building Codes . Thus , as has always been the cas e with codes and
regulations , all buildings are s ubject to minimum code requirements , and as a
complement, voluntary, beyond-code leaders hip is recognized through third-party
verified green building rating s ys tems . There are a handful of other ins tances of
this "adopting code as voluntary" oxymoron that I will explore in a later pos t.
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